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Commissioner of Indian Affairs,;'" ~,' I..yt/,
Washington, D. C. ~~~:) ~'

,;-u?~r Af,lJy dear Cr. COn:miBsionerl 'd-v. ( , ~ ,
This has further reference 0 YOU~ letter of November

3-1926 with above oitation and perta.ining to oerta~,n Indians re-
siding on privately ~ed land near Buena Vista, ~dor County,
California, from which they have ref'Used to move and bave been
complained of by ~r. T. J. Negrioh, Attorney, San Francisco.

...-....'

This matter has reoeived earnest oonsideration. It is
fOlmA tt~t the land illquestion 1s none other than an old ranCheria
which is part of the land known as the FitzainmoIl8 Banch and OU

~'hich Indians have resided for many many years - probably one-hundred
years, at least it is so claimed by the Indians now residing there.

An effort was made on two dlfterent oooasions to meet and
conter with Mr. Negrich in his ottioe at San Franoisoo and on another
oooasion on the land in question when it was understood he was to
visit same in company with his olient Mr. Alpers also of San Pr~noi~~,
and who owns the land. Henoe, it has beoome neoessary to conter
wi th Mr. Alpers, who. by the way, haa been found very oonsiderate and
cordial. It probably i8 better for all oonoerned that we are ne-
gotiating wi th hilrldirect.

lIr. Alpers informed me Un t he had not oanplalned about
the Indians nor desired to have them ramoved trom the rancheria,but
that he had objeoted to their claiming that oertain tract embraoed
in his ranch known as the Indian Bancheria; otherwhe Mr. Alpers
eXVr8ssed and showed a friendly attitude.

The leadIng Indians now residing on the said raneheria ano
who represent all belonging thereon (a.bout twenty illnumber) dis-
played real ooncern and teeling as to their present and fUture stat~~
and appealed to us tor aulstano8, statlng that they wanted to re-
main on the land .whel'e they and their toretathers tor several genera-
tions had been bonl and lived during their whole lite. ~hey claim,
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aa before sv~ed. that for more than one-hUll'>"d years only members
of their ba: ad oooupied and made use of t ·aaid rancheria •

.The tract ol~~med by them was gone over oarefUlly and a tentative
survey made. lire .Alpers, the present owner, was then seen and
negotiations for the purchase ot the aaid ranoheria were entered into.
He waa aomewr£t reluotant at first to discuss the matter, but after
being assured of our good fai th and the suggestion t:llatthe sale of
the said raneheria to the United States for use by said Indians would
rmr.ove forever all doubt ani oontention and g'1va notice to the world
that the land was owned by the United States and had been set aside
for the use of the Indians and that they belonged there, he oonsented
to sell the land embraoed in the said ranoherla and BUgge sted a prioe
of about $70 per aore. But after oare oonsideration, taking acoount
of all phases of the situation and the faot that the tract aaked for
was in one oorner of his ranch and oould be disposed of without
injury or detriment to the remaining part,Mr • .Alpers aooepted our
offer of $3.000.00 for sarne, which oonsists of about sev~nty aores,
and gave us the attaohed option on same.

It is found tba t the Indians concerned and those who will
probably oooupy and make use of the said land after the title baa
been settled and no longer live in tear of being rejected, will number
at least twenty.

~olloy of Title Insuranoe whioh inoludes the land in
question, is submitted for your consideration lu oonnection with the
negotiations. It will be observed that t18re is a mortgage of $10,000
on tbP vhole ~ch belonging to Mr. Alpers. ·It is understood, however,
that same as affects the rancheria may, and will be, satisfied and
released if purohase is approved. Mr • .Alpe~s also ~grees to pay the
taxes.

It is therefore recommended that the optiou be approved and
neoess8ry steps tor-the purohase of the said rancheria be oontinued
to the end that same be aoquired. . ~

Very S1nOerel~ ~ .
.~:?(}c.~-~~---~ --

L. A. Dorrington, ~.
Superint endent.
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